
1532 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 651

AN ACT

Regulatingthe procedurefor petitioninga court to ordera safety
depositbox openedin furtheranceof a criminal investigationor
praceeding.

Safedeposit The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
boxes. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Except as herein provided, during any
criminal investigation or criminal proceeding when a
petition is filed with any court for an order to open a
safe deposit box, whether such petition is filed by a
police official or any other person, the court shall not
issue any such order until at least forty-eight. hours
after notice of the filing of such petition anda certified
copy of said petition has been servedupon the holder
or holdersof the safe depositbox. The petition shall
set forth the dateand time and place when the holder.
or holdersof said safe depositbox may havean oppor-
tuility to appearin court for the purposeof answering
the petition to show cause why the safe deposit box
shouldnot be opened. If the personfiling suchpetition
shall, by affidavit, advisethe court that the holder or
holdersof said safe depositbox cannotbe located,then
the court may issue such order for the openingof said
safe depositbox without the noticerequiredby this auL
The court shall have the power to order the said safe
depositbox sealedpendingthe dispositionof the petition
and to enjoin the holder or holdersof said safedeposit
box from openingor permitting the openingof the box
except as directed by the court. This act is hereby
declaredto be proceduralandit is not intendedto affect
the substantiverights of holdersof safe depositboxes.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 652

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 27, 1955 (P. L. 288), entitled, as
amended,“An act making it unlawful for ownersof certain
property in cities of the first classand in cities of the second
class to sell or agreeto sell such propertywithout first deliv-
ering to the purchasera certification of the District classifica-
tion; andrequiring suchownersto insert in any agreementof
sale of suchproperty a statementconcerningzoning classifica-
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